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Ey mr d o double r my nigga blocko Gucci Mane 
Whats happenin yeah yeah 

I aint bullshittin 
Gucci bout his buisiness 
Twelve tryin catch me they got me jumpin fences 
Loose chain comin in as 18 inches 
Fifteen five blunt gettin wit the quickness 
Im no lawyer I'm no doctor 
Gucci mane a mobster I smoke it like a robster 
Pounds like datham pills like poppin 
Iced out ... your girlfriend jockin 
Somebody stop him somebody get him 
He crazy as a fool and he got them goons wit him 
Somebody stop him somebody get him 
He crazy as a fool and he got them goons wit him 

(ey daddy can I ride wit chu) 
Yeeah 
(I got a friend can she ride too) 
Yeeah 
(can I tell you what I might do) 
Yeeah 
(yeah) yeeah (yeah) yeeah 
Hey girl do you like my ride 
(yeah) 
Tell your friend she hop inside 
(yeah) 
Do you wanna party all night 
(yeah) 
(yeah (yeah) yeah (yeah) 

When I'm in the club looking good bitches like me 
I aint gotta dress I can wear all white tees 
Hoes boppin cause they see me with my chain on 

Im a g I aint gotta run game 
Cause bitch I'm getting paid 
I pop collars and the pendent 
Get it in the pendent making dollars 
In the pendent move ? 
Yes I do lil mama got friends tell them bring them too 
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Naked I make nude I make nude 
Looking at my body as I walk through the club 
I think I see a cutie looking like she up the poor 
Girl mail the cookie boy 
Said she want a superstar 
Nigga heres something better 
Here comes mister d o double r 
With a long ass dick I can hit em up from afar 
Better watch out I'll fuck yo chick 
Bitch got friends I'll fuck her clique 
I'll make em say yeah 

(ey daddy can I ride wit chu) 
Yeeah 
(I got a friend can she ride too 
Yeeah 
(can I tell you what I might do) 
Yeeah 
(yeah) yeeah (yeah) yeeah 
Hey girly do you like my ride 
(yeah) 
Tell your friend she hop inside 
(yeah) 
Do you wanna party all night 
(yeah) 
(yeah (yeah) yeah (yeah)
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